Pepeke ʻAike ʻO
ʻO A = B
ʻO A + B
ʻAʻole A + ʻo B / ʻAʻole B + ʻo A
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ʻO Kimo ka mea ikaika loa.
ʻAʻole au ʻo ke kumu i aʻo iā ia.
ʻO ʻoe nō kāna ipo.
ʻO wai ka mea e kū ana me Keola?
ʻAʻole ʻo Keola ʻo kaʻu haumāna.
ʻO kāu ʻīlio nō kā hoʻi ka mea i nahu i koʻu lima!
ʻO Keola ke kanaka aʻu e kākoʻo nui ai.
ʻO wai ka mea nona ke kaʻa ʻulaʻula ma ʻō?
ʻO ʻoe ka mea i mālama i ka loʻi.
ʻO ka loʻi kahi āu mālama ai i kēlā me kēia hopena pule.
ʻO kēia ka loʻi e mālama ʻia nei e koʻu ʻohana.
ʻAʻole kēlā ʻo ka mea e loaʻa aku ana iā lāua.
ʻO ia paha ka puke a Lei mā i waiho ai ma luna o ke pākaukau.
ʻO Kaleikoa nō hoʻi ka mea nona ke poʻo nui loa o ka papa.
ʻO ʻoe ke kanaka i hopu ʻia e ka mākaʻi i ka pō nei.
ʻAʻole paha kēia ʻo kā Kaleo mea i koho ai.
ʻO ia ka mea i maʻi loa i ka inu ʻana i ka waina he nui.
ʻO wai lā ka mea i nuku ʻia e ke kumu?
ʻAʻole ʻo ia ʻo kaʻu ipo punahele.
ʻO Molokaʻi ka mokupuni i hānai ʻia ai kou mau kūpuna.
ʻO Lei ka wahine a Keola i honi aku nei.
This is her new car.
That is not her house.
I am the one who bought the beer.
This beer is not what I would drink.
Who drank all the beer.
Pink is her favorite color.
That is why I left.
Haʻikū is where she is working.
Who is the man with (who has) the black hat?
Is Keola the one who is going to be hired?
Maybe the cat is the one who ate your bird.
They (3+) were certainly the guys who she saw last night.
Who the heck did you choose?
This is also not the time to runaway.
Who is going to get mad at her?
This kind of avacado is not what I wanted.
Are those the trees that Kamehameha planted?

